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I Telephoned
Only TenMinutesAgo!"
A lift of the Bell receiver.
Fifty words to the grocer.
Special attention to telephone

orders by all good shopmen
now-a-day- s.

Delivery by special messenger if
you ask it.

It's almost as if the grocer were
next door, and the Bell
Telephone does it all!
Haven't you one in YOUR
home? Rates are low.

"Practice the Telephone Smile"

I The
T.

nil'" in" .

UICK RELIEF

TOMACH MISERY

Mi-o-i- m Will Put Your Sour, Gassy,

Uiiset Stoinncli in Order Try
One Doso niid Provo It.

If you are a stomach sufferer, do
lot doEiiair. Immediate, safe and

Isuro relief is at hand. a

Stomach Tablets, sold in fifty cent "I
aoxes at all drug stores, are a iipecl-il- c

for er stomachs.
If suffering with indigestion, dys

pepsia, gastritis, or any of the vari-
ous forms of stomach misery, usual
ly indicated by nervousness, distress
lfter eating, headache, dizziness,
bad breath or sour stomach, do not
valt, do not suffer any longer take

Mi-o-- y delays are danger- -
jus.

Ml-o-- is always sold by Peil. the
Iruggist, on money back If not sat

isfied plan. Nov.21&28.

DAMASCUS.
Damascus township school lnsti- -

will be held in the DamascusItute school building on Saturday,
Lov. 29 th. The following Is the
program:

19:45, Invocation, Rev. Renville.
iMusic.
iDiscussion: How should primary
arithmetic he taught so that the pu-

pilsI may derive the greatest amount
of benefit, Clara B. Dills.

Competitive exercises in spelling
(written.)

First contest open to all pupils
under twelve years of age. ' ' 1

Second contest. In which all pu- -
over twelve years of age areIplls

Two prizes will be given In each
contest.

Discussions, "Classics," Nina M.

I Music.
Smith.

Discussion, "Relation of Careful
Reading to Careful Writing,"
Blanche Rice.

12:00, refreshments will be served
I by senior class.

1 p. m., music.
"Fractions In Arithmetic," Spen- -

Icer C. Noble.
Discussion: "The Ethical Nature
the Child; How Awakened, How

Nurtured," C. Teressa Phlllippy.
Music Song by Miss Inez Decker.
History "The Settlements," John

I A. Dills.
Recitation Florence M Sheard.
Exercise in Penmanship, M. N.

Brlgham.
Discussion: "Reading in Third and

Fourth Grades," Geraldine Kelloy.

Shop early and help the clerk
I in tho stores.

If You Want To

BUY A FARM

HOUSE
HOTEL
WOODLAND
LAKH
SUMMER COTTAGE
11UILDING LOT
POULTRY FARM
FACTORY
FACTORY SITE
SURETY BONDS
SICK INSURANCE
FIRE INSURANCE
ACCIDENT INSURANCE
AUTOMOBILE INS.
PARCEL POST
PLATE GLASS
BOILER INSURANCE
LIFE INSURANCE

"Write, Call or 'Plone.

Real Estate FASSHAUER

Licensed Broker
647 St,, Honesdale, Pa,

"Wliy!

FOR

1

Bell Telephone Co. of Pa.
A. Garvey, Local Mgr.,

Carbondale, Pa.

Mi
--mti iwtr

What They Called It.
"Are you troubled with Insomnia

sleeplessness?"
"I should say 1 am. Somo nights 1

don't sleep three hours."
"That no? I've got It awfully bad

I've been alllictud now about two years.
The doctor culls It neurls Insomnia

"I've bad It about eighteen months.
nd we call it Ethel." Ocean View

ridette.

Both Members.
"When we are married," said Belle,

shnll expect you to shave every
morning. It's one of the rules of tho
club I belong to that none of Its mem-
bers shall marry a man who won't
shave every morning."

"Oh. that's all right." replied Ron.
--'but what about tho mornings I don't
get home In time? I belong to a club
too." Lippincott's.

Biggest Eel Farm.
Tho greatest oel breeding establish-

ment In tho world Is that of Comae-chio- ,

on tho Adriatic, where the indus-
try Is carried on with scientific care.
This eel nursery consists of a gigantic
swamp, measuring 140 miles In cir-
cumference, and is of ancient origin.

"Banana Figs."
Two factories supply "banana flga,"

one In Jamaica and the other In South'
Africa. The bananas, which grow to
perfection and in superabundance in
both places, are dried by hot air, the
process being secret. No sugar Is used,
but the "figs" are very sweet. Great
Britain and Germany consume thti
greatest Quantity of "banana figs."

:

"I nm advertising a new course in
memory culture," remarked the corre-
spondence school "manager.

"Do you guarantee to make, a woman
remember how old she Is?'1 asked the
gentle cynic Philadelphia Record.

The summer girl In days of yore
Has startled us upon tho shore.

But, no use talking.
That bathing suit's a quiet gown
Compared to what she wears downtown

When she goes walking.
Washington Star.

Lawyer But why do you wish to suo
the county?

Young Doctor While I was serving
on ihe jury all my patients got well.
Chicago Record-neral-

Like Chess.
Hubby It becomes very trying, my

dear. You're always saying check,
check, check! I feel as If life were 0

long gnme of chess. WIfey Well, Ed
ward, If you don't give me something
I shall have to pawn, pawn, pawn,
ond It would still seem like n game of
ehess, wouldn't it?

A Telephone Tip.
Operator Number, please. Subscri-

berI vns talking mit ray husband und
now I don't hear him nny more. You
must of pushed him off do vlre. Mil
waukeo News.

Killed by Excitement.
A woman In nartford, Conn., fell

lead recently while playing cards.
Physicians said tin excitement of win-
ning had kllltd bor. Sho held a win-
ning hand when she fell from her chair
and expired.

A Fighting Lawyer.
Atlanta haB a lawyer of whom she

should bo proud, no has only one
urm, but ho recently whipped flvo men
who attacked him.

Amber,
' If you are buying u pipe and want to
raauo sure .you nro gelling u moutu
piece of gcnulno amber tho imitation
mado from gum copal can bq detected
by soaking In alcohol. Sometimes real
amber pieces aro glued or melted to
rether to imlthto tho solid piece, but
theso will fall apart If submitted to
tho ulcohol test.
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HAVE NO RELISH

FOR WHITE MEN

Now Guinea Cannibals Assert

Tiiey Taste Gail,

IMMERSE THEIR VICTIMS,

Cause of Natives' Dislike For White
Diet Is That They Are Fed on Too
Many Condiments, Says Dr. Hofman,
Well Known Authority on Habits of

Man Eating Savages.

Cannibals seldom eat white captives
intl then without zest, says a scientific
report 011 the subject to tho German
government by Dr. Hofman, formerly
a consul in Africa and an authority
on tho subject of tribal customs.

AVriting of the recent murder of tho
Geriiinii-Ainorlca- n mineralogist, John
Henry Warner, by natives of Now
Guinea, Dr. Hofman assorts that the
abstention of cannibals In Africa and
Guinea from the licsli of white men
Is not because they fear the spirit of
tho white victim or his powers of mag-

ic, as lias been assumed, but because
they consider Unit It has nn unpleas-
ant taste duo to use of sharp spices
and condiments and of salted dishes in
the diet of tho European.

Dr. Hofman cites an article printed
several years ago in a journal of Li-

beria in which it was said that the
cannibals In the Liberlan territory eat
a white man only when ho fulls lute
their hands alive. Then tho vlcUm is
immersed to the neck In a running
brook and hold there by bonds for two
or three days, on much the same prin-
ciple that an oyster Is "floated" In

fresh water after being taken from
the beds. Dr. Hofman has confirma-
tion of tills from a former cannibal.

Cannibalism Still Flourishing.
The reported killing and eaUng of

Mr. Warner in Papua by the natives
has called attention to the fact that
cannibalism is by no means stamped
out In Now Guinea. Warner believed
that radulm could bo found In Tapua
and fell a victim to his own zeal. It
is reported that his two native com
panions escaped ills horrible fate,
news of which they brought to tho
coast.

At one time official circles believed
that cannibalism was a thing of tho
past in British Now Guinea, but clear
evidence that It lias persisted into the
present ueeauo lias ueen proviueit oy
unimpeachable witnesses. In a book
published last year J. II. P. Murray,
lieutenant governor and chief judicial
officer of Papua, has much to say
about tho practice of cannibalism
among the natives in tho island, no
writes about boiling springs which not
many years ago were used for cooking
nny prisoners captured in the village
warfare.

Describing the northeastern dlvislou
of the island, Murray quotes a native
witness, who, telling of the eating of
human bodies, said: "We boll them;
wo cut them up and boll them in a
pot. Wo boil babies, too; wo cut them
op like pigs. Wo eat them cold or

hot; wo eat tho legs first Wo eat them
because they are like fish. Wo havn
fish In the creeks and kangaroos In

tho grass, but men aro our real food."

Proves Man of His Word.
Murray tells of a remark of a Fergu

son Islander to a stranger who wished
to buy betel nuts from him: "Wkj
should I sell you betel nuts. I am go
ing to eat you." Which he promptly
did. Ho also writes of a crew of
shipwrecked Chinese, who were eaten
one by one, until the captors, surfeited
with the diet, peddled those who were
left around the coast, selling them to
the highest bidders. Wives who ven
tured to look around during the fu
nerals of their husbands were killed
and eaten.

One naUve who was concerned in the
killing of a neighboring chief and his
two wives told of tho subsequent eat
ing of tho vicUms with tho utmost
unconcern. He told of eating the hand
of one wife, but refused to touch the
other, as he had killed her. and It was
not tho custom of ills trlbo to eat one's
own victim. Tho two women were
singed first, then cut up Into mnall
pieces, mixed with sago, cooked, wrap
ped up In leaves and distributed among
tho victors, Including their women and
children.

'INSECT ANCESTOR FOUND.

Michigan Expedition Discovers Rare
Creature In South America.

A. G. Ruthven, curator of tho Unt
verslty of Michigan museum, his as

slstaut, Frederick Galge, and Dr. A. 8
Pearso of the University of Wisconsin
have Just returned from two months
spent in the mountains between Ven
czuela and Colombia. Much of tho re
glon had never been studied by sclen
tlsts.

Among other specimens found was a
sort of Insect known as tho perlpltus,
supposed to be tho ancestor of all
snakes and insects.

Torpedo Shot From Seaplane.
Captain Guidon, nn Italian naval avi

ator, recently mado a successful ex
pcrlment near Venlco with his I.nven
Jion of a torpedo tube, w,hlcli Is placed
between the two flouts of a hydroaero
plane. He released n torpedo while
flying low q.nd then went went up In
tho air and watched tho explosion from
a safe distance.

Minute "Movies"

of the News

Right Off the Reel

X ray gown Is understood to havo
gono Into winter quarters, along with
tho circus exhibits.

nash nt 7 cents a plate is too much
for tho University of Chicago co-ed-

who talk of a hunger strike.

Harrison Vanco, a farmer of NorUi- -

fleld, N. J., missing hny for a long
time, sot a trap and caught threo
cows.

Mrs. Charles II. Arndt of Reading,
Pa., died in a fit of laughter over her
own remark that sho "would dio of
laughing yet."

Postal clerks will paste tho stamns
on Christmas packages this year when
so requested, according to nn order of
postmaster General Burleson.

At last Washington, N. J., is to have
"lockup." Two steel cages have

been provided, and drunken men will
bo jailed. Heretofore theso were im-
mune.

TO TEST DEFENSES OF

PANAMA CANAL IN 1914

President Wilson May Attend Maneu
vers of Fleet Next February.

An official test of effectiveness of tho
Panama canal fortifications will ho
mndo next February by the Atlantic
fleet In the greatest naval war gaino
In the history .of tho country. Tills an-

nouncement has Just been officially
made by Lieutenant Commander N. L.
Jones, naval aid to the president, nnd
Secretary of the Navy Joscphus Dan-
iels.

The maneuvers, which will last a
week, may be witnessed by tho presi-
dent and tho secretary of tho navy.
Mr. Wilson Is being urged to make
tho journey, nnd It Is understood that
ho is seriously considering accepting
tho invitation. The test will follow
tho maneuvers off Culebra Island,
which is being considered for an ad
vance naval base. The entire fleet will
steam from there to Cristobal, tho At-

lantic terminal of the canal, from
which point the maneuvers will bo di-

rected.
Naval experts will determine defi

nitely how near vessels can get to the
canal by day or night without discov
ery. Observations will bo mado from
tho fire control towers, 128 feet above
deck, and attempts to sketch tho locks
and fortifications will be mado. From
tho. fire control towers it Is estimated
that the range of vision Is Increased
sixteen to eighteen miles.

Attempts to determine whether an
invading fleet could get near enough
to tho canal to Are shells ashore will
also bo made. Tests to determino the
value of tho canal breakwnter for a
fleet anchorage will also form a part
of tho program.

At Culebra Island, whose value as ah
advance base will bo determined, ma
rines will bo landed first to tako the
oretical possession. They will plant
mines and torpedoes nnd will set up
emergency guns to hold It until tho ar
rival of tho fleet.

WOODEN SHOES COMING IN.

Will Cost 60 to 75 Cents a Pair and
Last Two Years.

Wooden shoes may yet become tho
vogue in the United States, for the
United States forest service has ascer-
tained that the industry of manufac-
turing such footgear has "reached con
siderable proportions." Tho shoes cost
irom ou w in cents a yuir uuu uru
good for two years.

They nro worn by those who have to
work In cold or wet places, such as
tanneries, breweries nnd livery stables,
nnd by workmon in steel mills and
glass factories, who must walk on hot
grates or floors. Farmers, too, are
classed among tho users. Reechwood
Is used In the manufacture of shoes.

Bring your difficult Job work to
this office. We can do It.

E. C. MUMFORD, President
W. P. RIEFLER, Vice-Preside- nt

PIANOS ana
Ono Sohmcr, $500 Upright Piano, second hand.
Ono Pcaso $100 Upright Plnno, second hand.
Ono Estcy Organ, second hand.
Ono Chicago Cottngo Organ, second liniul.
Ono Norrls & Hydo Player Plnno, used.
This is nn 88 note $000.00 Player, used for demonstrating nt tho

fair, etc. AV111 bo sold for $175.00, on easy tonus.

One Sterling Organ $15.00
" $25.00 shop worn music or roll cabinet $21.00 now

F. A. JENKINS
Lyric Building

NEW INCOME TAX FfilMER.

Regulations Permitting Corporations to
Use a Fiscal Year Basis.

Tho treasury department has Issued
a new set of Income tax regulations.
They relate entirely to tho method of
computing the not taxable incomes of
corporaUons. Many corporaUons have
complained that It would bo a hard-
ship for them In tho matter of book-
keeping and In other wnys to pay tho
Income tax on the basis of their net In-

come for tho previous calondar year.
Tho treasury department has accord

ingly permitted any corporation to
compute tho tax on the net Income re-

ceived by It In Its fiscal year. The rul
ing took tho form of an order to all
collectors of Internal revenue, reading
In part as follows:

Any corporation, Joint stock company or
association or any Insurance company
subject to tho tax Imposed by this act
may at Its option havo tho' tax pnyablo
by It computed upon tho basis of the net
Income recolved (accrued) from all sources
during Its fiscal year, provided that It shall
designate the last day of the month se-

lected as the month In which Its fiscal
year shall close as the day of tho closing
of Its fiscal year and shall, not loss than
thirty days prior to tho date upon which
Its annual return Is to oo filed, glvo notice
In writing to the collector of internal rov-enu- o

for tho district In which its princi-
pal place of business Is located of the day
It has thus designated as tho closing ot
such fiscal year.

If returns of such corporations as
have properly established a fiscal year
aro due to bo made before tho new
forms are available tho collector will
ho authorized to grant an extension of
time to such corporations', not exceed-
ing thirty days, for the filing of such
returns, by which Ume tho now forms
prescribed will bo nvallablo for distri-
bution.

Petrified Man Weighs 600 Pounds.
. After linving been In a grave in St.
Vincent's cemetery, In Baltimore, for
nearly nine years the body of Patrick
Dugnn was found to have become com-
pletely petrified. Its weight was esti-

mated nt more than COO pounds. It re-

quired tho combined efforts of four
men to raise the body from tho grave.

FARM LEGISLATION NEXT.

Senator Gore Predicts Early Consid-

eration of Rural Credits.
Assurance that legislation intended

to better tho condition of the Ameri-
can farmer would be considered by
congress Immediately after tho cur-
rency bill Is disposed of was given by
Senator Gore of Oklahoma In an ad-

dress before the InternaUonal dry
farming congress at Tulsa, Okla.

Tho senator declared that as a re-

sult of the recent investigation of ru-

ral credits in Europo a plan would bo
devised whereby money with which to
finance cropping operations would bo
loaned to the farmer at 4 per cent in-

terest.

A
Mrs. Sarah A. Dlko of Pittsford, Vt,

who was 100 years old last Mny, has
received word from a

in Arizona announcing the
birth of a daughter. Mrs. Dike Is now
a

t Want a Cook

ADVERTISE

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

HONESDALE, PA.

Honesdale Dime
RESOURCES.

Loans $ 505,384.00
Bonds and Mortgages. . . 218,350.80
Real Estate, Purnlturo

and Fixtures ill, 000.00
Cash and due from banks 81,070.47
Overdrafts .18

$831,823.01

OFFICERS.

PAGE TpRER

Music House,
Honesdalo, Pa.

GALILEE.
Galilee, Nov. 20. A. J. Abraham

has fitted up a part of the lower
floor of the Grange Hall for a meat
market. His son-in-la- Leon Smith,
will have charge of It. Mr. Smith
will occupy rooms on the second
floor of the same building.

Mrs. George Clauson has gone to
New York city for a visit.

Rev. J. H. Boyce, of Carley Brook,
was shaking hands with old friends
hero last week. Ho was a former
pastor on this charge".

A series of revival services aro
now In progress In the M. B. church
at'thls place.

The M. E. church has undergone a
complete transformation. The out-
side has ibeen given a coat of fresh
white paint and the Interior has been
thoroughly renovated, papered and
otherwise touched up. The ladles,
deserve special praise for their un-
tiring efforts in this direction.

We sympathize with our friends
and neighbors, the Brlgham family,
in their bereavement over tho death
of their mother.

DON'T DOPE A PUNY CHILD

Parents don't give that puny, ail-
ing, under-welg- ht child any of those

"tonics" containing alco-
hol or dangerous drugs; such stuff
won't give relief and health to grown
people, let alone children. Its pur-
pose is to stimulate for a short time
after each dose, just as whiskey or
morphine does, thus making you (be-

lieve it is doing real good.
Give that child something that

will really build it up replenish
tho wasted tissues feed the stunted,
dwarfed, nuny muscles make it
lively, strong, well full of the ani-
mal spirits children aro meant by
nature to have. Give it Rexall Ollva
Oil Emulsion.

Ilexall Olive Oil Emulsion Is
wholesome, nourishing, free from,
alcohol and dangerous drugs. It's
the ideal nerve, blood and body
.builder. It does tho work It Is
planned to do better than any oth-
er medicine we know of, and our
faith in It is so great that we not
only urge you td use it and give It
to your children but wo guarantee
that it will do all wo say It will,
or cost you nothing.

Rexall Olive' Oil Emulsion should
bo given to children who catch cold
easily. Begin right now, and uso
it to build up the child's system to
such strong health that It can re-
sist colds, croup, grippe, bronchitis,
catarrh, pneumonia, and other cold
weather diseases. You who aro
weak and run-dow- n, and you who
aro well now, but are liable to suf-
fer from various cold weather ail-
ments, use Rexall Olive Oil Emulsion
to get and keep well and strong. For
tho tired-ou- t, run-dow- n, nervous,
emaciated or debilitated the con-
valescing growing children aged
people it is a sensible aid to re-

newed strength, hotter spirits, glow-
ing health.

Rexall Olive Oil Emulsion king
of the celebrated Rexall Remedies
Is for freedom from sickness of you
and your family. You'll ho as en-

thusiastic about it as we aro when
you have noted its pleasant taste, lt,s
strengthening, invigorating, building
up, disease-preventin- g effects. If It
does not help you, your money will
be given back to you without argu-
ment. Sold In this community tinly
at our store The Rexall Store ono
of more than 7000 leading drug store
in the United States, Canada and
Great Britain. A. M. Lelno, Hones-dal- e,

Pa.

Bank,

$831,823.01

LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock $100,000.00
Surplus and Undivided

Profits 103,203.00
Deposits 028,530.82'

The eight years' healthy growth and prosperous condition of this bank Indicates public confidence In the safety and Integrity of Its management.

Our constant endeavor lias been to render a banking service second to
none, (lioroughly adapted to tho needs of this community, assuring tho
same welcome to tho sinnll depositor ns to tho ono with larger business
to transact.

JOSEPn A. FISOn, Cashier
CLARENCE AVRIGIIT, Asst. Cash.


